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'

ch-ie- Mi.tii:ary. I' - IIAYTMr. I'hcnCaa iNixon jr. fvlr Samuel Melouijue .m.Mhs rSa--
For Common's -- W. I. Alexander, who' went out to Hayti, with them j falV.iiowcii,'dauj;bt4?p;r-Xi- i ow

, Matthew Rain. igrantsciit there by the Society of eil Esq. of iliis County.
While" Virtu' rripns, krl hc.-son- s xi'yu i-

-

On Thursday the 20Ui oi JUiy,Iii.jh

was
Mj Verson For Senate, R.Vanllook VAhyWjtyhU Stale, and w

For Coium.Mis .fhos. M,Gelee,lcn;l:nkiltlohl from Reaufort,
1 lie Hun. Willie P. Manguin Mr. Hirani Armfuld to Miss Jane

Carmicael .mentioned J;it ho Register of ,the1 Mionias uebu.now a Representative) in Congress or. . .

hae hem appointed by the Exccu.
S'iirr...ForSehate. Roberts,
For Commons, (iallehu Moore,

Arnold.live Council, Judge of the Superior

30th Maytlast, parsed through thi- -

City a few days since, on Ids return
home. ' Mr. Nixon informs us, that
beforo he left liayti, the emigrants'
were comfortably settled, and very
generally satisfied the whole ot

Court, to fill the vacancy occasioned

by (!: ropirnatiun of Judge Nash. Fur the Patriot.

Brief remarks on Capt. Symms Theory them having gone into the country
H'lUiam Holt, (says the lialcigh

t live. Mr. Nixon says also, that
It would not be proper to discou-

rage national exertions to obtain
knowledge ; but as Capt. Symms1
Theory has been presented before theV"

tlic paragraph which has been going
the rounds relative to the blockading
of St Domingo7 by a French Flct,
is incorrect, as he sailed from there
on the 20tfrVu1y, several days later
than t he vessels which brought the
intelligence, and he heard nothing

public a pun? in his diction, sys-

tematic in the arrangement of his

Read' This Too !

The (leneral A&ocUtion of tho
Manumission Sueiety of North Cuto-lin- a

will comtnenco at Ceoter Meet-
ing House, in Guilford eounty, eleven
miles south of Grcedhorough,tn Fri-

day tlie 8th of neat mouth, at 1,1 o'-

clock. A. RL
Thf different Branch Soeietie con-

nected with (his AHsoCiation, we hope
will send the number of delegates to
which the constitution entitle thrm ;

and these delegates will be required
to furnish a correct account ol ilie
oarnber of memberi embraced io each
branch . ; ' '

Those who feel interested in pro-

moting the object of the institution
will please to gire their attention,.

vSf.SWAlM, Sec'y.
August 2?, 1826. -

STRAYED
iF'ronit his place on the I8th.in'a'it

avvSnrrel More, with some white in

matter, judicious in the selection of
his facts, and confining himself stnet- -

O I-t-

Register, oi the 15th inst.) the man

vh brought stolen Horses to tins

maaket. and had them 8ld at auction

v;i pursued by one of the gentle,
men whom he defrauded, and arrest,
cd in Oxford, where lie will remain

hi jail until dealt with as the law di

rects. It seems he was engaged to

be married and the ceremony was to

have been performed the day after

his apprehension : and the money

obtained in the summary way whirh

he adopted, was to pay for the ct ce-

tera of his wedding.

Wake. For Senate, Henry Sea
well.

For Commons NathM.G. Rnd.
Samuel Whitaker.

Cravew. For Senate, Richard
D. Spaight.

For Commons Andrew II. Rich-

ardson, Samuel Whitebtirt.
Town or Nbwbehn. J. Standly
Town of Halifax, R. Potter)

Bertie. Kr Senate, William

l thrnk. that tmc theory !p.,se, any fu0BinJgb,ic attfn(iun--
.

Ilie wi
vv,! bo sinii e an ...erally .p-- , plf acceptaole to 6ur rca.plinblf ; that itwrilbrinj.order out srheiiil is; ao. fertile as to
ofcnfuswn ; I mu bcK leave hero wit)()u, a.
to make some brief remarks, as to

bor. Uouce anu Sugar are the sta-th- e
probtMily tluit tl.o ear I, n a ou(nnio(lUic-S- . tlrangb Corn andpIcadvante.1 the the-- ;hollow b,dy as m

ry ; first all bod,? of the " osLct Potatoel flourish
ray raUfd

well
!"!Lnf na of in food for

ttul usuatty Hani cmUhiiiis liwwwr-f-- "
jffi-'fimg"'-

' GiuSea
that is stonea and trees da not grow useil,iSw(, pHjpalt,
hollow, em--p made so by some ca- -

ftw, iey' nce
sua , ty, and lb,, common cond lion , J 'rJr fe.r ; for'around and ofor (lungs us subjects

b fr,19t itit 8)10Uts
rxam.nattor, aIM..-ar-

s evidently to be , ror, ' taI,ei(us,V( and grows to a
rounded on, tlic Inw of gravitation,
which .Jw' b covrre.1 .Ibercle. S Qot
raTmn-.Df.rall.-

ng bod.es rrh1S pow. . prcsint who is elected by the
erof gravitanon is greate as we ap- - u for life,'and ,is
Prach,the. centre of bodie- -t. ,

. francs200.OOO year,
he .ardos pa of a tree or eg, a- - , &miB,i 1,1s ,6c

Mm ia tioiiiiilv ifa lirirr wliirli wn ? . .. ....

hoavy built ana in good order, .uio
a Bav II rse, low in flesh with a small
white spot in the forehead, near about
the white spot is a romarkftbl ? flent
in his scull looks as if it had been
broken, his shoulders are marked r-r- y

coos idertb!v with the geer.. Any
person giving me i'lformalion af said
Horses, or delivering them in Gireens-boroug- h,

slinll be liberally rewarded
for. their trouble

J ACOBrHUBBUD'
Greensboro, Aug. 23 1823.- - 19tf.Gilliam - ccpsor. in a letter addressed to tlie
Iff.Joseph D. White. of all bodies. . - . ()mination. rhe President

Though it is true some trees and p(SSPSSCS thc Executive power ; he
vegitables grow up with a hollow, but jg t)C foUntai 0f H honor, and ap-n- o

exceptions, (if mere casuahties ) - q all employments. The
should be Kullicient to lay for us the legislative power isdivlded beiwecn
foundation of a common theory but (je Scnate and t!re dumber of De-suppi- se

the Earth be Jiollowed from mttHt HUi tj,c cliamber is composed
pole to pole, and open at the poles of )emtje9 one sent from eacb pa

From CO to 75 cents, according to
the quality, will be given for BAR-
LEY, at Albrights in Orange or J.
M. Logan's Greenboro Farmers
are particularly solieitfd to raise Bar-

ley us a certain and liberal price will
be given fur the article in future in
this section of the country.

MQ.YTGOJICIV & SJCHOOLS.
Augu 23, 1826 18b

'Wfl'rrfn,-- For Senate, M. 1.
Uawkios.

Fr Commons Tliomas J. Green
Robert II Jones.

,Wi For Senate, W.W. Roddie

Fr Commons J. A. Ai rington,
Jjuiu an York.

Johnston For Senate, R. Sanders
For Commons K. Q. Adams,

JI. Wilder. -

irrtTne. F)r Senate, J;AVasden.
For Commons Joshua Hastings,

then il gravitation n m proportion rish an(, two f,)m t,c trwn . (iey
to the quantity of matter, as the shell must i,c landowners, and must be

thickest at the there ., I a I f"musl-b- cquatcr.

ft -

MiTdMliM

23 years ot age, tney arc eiecieu lor
live years. Any elector who may
sell his vote, is excluded forever,
from all employment. I he Dpu
ties meet on the 1st April, annually,

would be thesarae 'difference or pn
portional difference in the measure
of a degree of latitude that there
would be in1 this, thickness for tlie

P. R, Haiford.
Franklin. For Senate, Charles

horizon is always at right angles to at Port au-Princ- e, and

State of North-Carolin- a.

Ouilford County.

Superior Court of Law, April Term
1 826.

Hannah Cobb, by ber"
next friend, Judicial

vs j Attachment.
Joel B. Row. J

A. Hill- .- vCc
For Commons. Jauie9 Houze,

Joel King.
BemtfdrL For Senate, J. 0. R.

the fdumb herend those plumb lines the. t,irco monl)9. The Scnate
:wouldointJdineretit centers in i9 composcd of 2 members, who arc
different positioni on thc Earth, but c,ccrc(1 for ninc ycar8 hy the cham
i!iejBa8ttra;prailcp;reeo ber of Deputies; no Deputy being
in dinrcnt places is not perceptibly riiibic. r0 ue a Senator, a person

"Williams.
For Commons Will. A, Blount;

IT to the satisfaction of
diinMvnt-t- hat is the separation of mt be 30 ycar9 of agc,

.

and no on0 ; ; appearing
J O e te nJan t Joel R .

. . . .nlnmli inne nvtmnlnfl in Inn nil Id n. i I

Thmas Ellison.
Ro6cso.F,or Senate, James GiU

Low is not an inhabitant of ibis state.iiiuuiu inivc. i
... can be re,eiccieu until alter inrco

neany mo same man pi ares oi mc years The Senate is particularlyi,nriTi. i

For Commons. Warren Alloru, ! Earth, which could not be thc case . ...:i.h tu ri.iioc .- ' ' . iioito v vk) llliU gCU Willi Ull
Shadrach Howell. i if we come near the center as we ap Administration, and each Senator

Town of Hillsborough. J.Scott. proached thc pole. From this rea- -
reCeives an annual salary of 8000

JlalifaxVor Senate, I. Mat soniug we arc not justified in saying rranc8 The laws most resemble
thews. - there is no hollow at the center of the f. nf TVttnri,. ,1- ,- French civil

For Commons Geo. E. Sprudl, Earth, but that there can be no Iml rod(, bei t!je basjs ()f (ljem There
A. A Wyche. low which communicAtcs with tho t 0f VCSsation, court of Ap

E."t Northampton. For Senate,

It is ordered by the e.ourt, that publi-
cation be made six weeks in The Pa-
triot, printed in (Jreensbornugli, and
Raleigh Register, that ibe said De-

fendant Joel Hi t o'w, appear before
hi Honor the Judge of the Superior
Court of Law, to be holden for the
county of Guilford, in the ToWn of
Greensborough,on the fourth Monday ;

after the fourth Monday in Septem-
ber next, then and thre to plead and

t
replevy, otherwise this eauie shall bd
heard ex parte. '

A Copy Test.
THOMAS CALDWELL c- -

Aug. 23 1826- - 18bY. g3 50

Ten Cents Reward,
Uanaway from the subscriber on

tbeZlftt of July last, a bound b:y by

suriacc oi ine r.ann at cacn poie , peals anU inferior courts. Estah-fo- r

this would make a great diffVr- - isimentg iave been formed for
ence in the measure of a degree in teaching the first elements of the
different latitudes. - sciences; there are four National

BuUo know that the center of thc
8Cl0HSf flnU jn gome time each Pa- -

Holloman. 4

For Commons R B. Gary,John
H. Patterson.

.... Nov 7a over. For Senate,1 Tho.
Devane.mas . Iati... o.i o m - ....v, -- risli sciiooi master is inaiuiaioeu

For. Common W. w Jones,' teror a hollow, expounds no law of fjie Government. There is also
John Kerr. ' - i nature and can be of little benefit. a University, and a surgical school,

Town of Wilmington. J. D. Hill. I have heard olten of Mr. bunras'
I heory, but riiim confess, I Uavennt
made myself acquainted with it, ex

which has a French Introductor.
The catholic is the prevailing reli
gion, and the Archbishop's seat is

at 'st.: Domingo, the forttier capital
oflLiyti.

. MARRIJKD7
On the tth inst. M r. David Wil-

son to Miss Hannah Cobb, daughter
of Mr. J acob Cobb, all of this county

On the same day, JSlr. Christo-pherlli- ll

to Miss Cliiistinu Ricks,
ilaiuhter of Mr. Jonas Hicks, of this
rni it f v '

Cumbtrlaud. For Senate, Alex-

ander Elliot.
, Ff Commons A jrhibald Mc-Dcarm'-

uJ,

Joseph Hodjgesv
Jftnvn ofFaijcttev'illi'Ri Strange
Bladen. For Senate, James J.

McKey.
For CommonsJohn J . Gilmorc,

John J. McMillan.
Richmond. For Scnatcj Francis

T. Leake. '

For Commons AtchM McNair,

cept of some outlines I have seen in
the papers. How far this theory
strikes light in darkness, or brings
hrdet otic of confusion, must be judg-

ed by thdsc who are better acquain-
ted with his works. Rut when na-

tions arc agitated by vanity and the
higher orders' :un wig us cannot dis-iliigui-

sh

'chaff ironi wheat. yc must
apprehend rIMntf co'inmotions amon

the name of John Farringtno, about
1 9 years of age, fair eomplexion, light
hair, blue eyes by nature, though by

intoxication red commonly, Jiis elutb-in- g

are f both f reign and domestic,
and tolerably gnd. Re is hy.profes-iio- n

a Jhne-Ma- k r Any person that
will deliver said by to in shallbe
entiled to the above reward. 1 a'JUo

'foVuwarn all persons from trading 1

with, hireiorr. harboring or IVpd'Mtfus, nulc ix eieil hy riisutc'nhijs9 and
(1 t .p 'Ot 1 nst. Mr. K( waf(T V. t Vaiil bov, under ihe irenalfy nf tl ltw?- -

T)r Commons John Vadaworj!.. sin and ij'ra??.
. r., f

, hW4
('ideon Soawclf,

-
A CirrtiN. 5J0I' tiits, coin ty.


